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FOR MULTI-STORY FRAME ANALYSIS
by w~ Hansell
SYNOPSIS
This report discusses two problems which were encountered
in the analysis of a multi-story frame using the Gompatibility
method outlined in Fritz Laboratory Report 273.9 (November 4,
1962)~ These problems included
I. The estim~ation of roof joint rotations
2. The range of CDC data required for the
analysis of fl1ulti-story frame.colurnns.
The solution to the first problem leads to a modified structural
analysis method which considers plastic behavior and insta-
bility effectso The second problem indicated the need for a
large deflection theory for column deflection c.urves.
To MODIFIED STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
A. The .purposes -of the work on an approximate modified method
of structural analysis were:
10 To estimate roof joint rotations in multi-story (ME)
frames including ·plastic behavior and instability
effects 0 These estimated roof joint rotations pro-
vide the starting point ~for a more rigorous compat,-
ibilityanalysiso
2. To serve as a preliminary study on which future
design methods research might be based. If the
predictions· of- the approximate analysis are in
reasonable agreement with the results of a more
involved compatibility analysis, then the approx-
imate analysis meth~d could serve as the, starting
point for developing a stability check suitable for
design use. If lack of agreement is obtained, it may
be possible to use the results of a compatibility
analysis to formulate assumptions for the approximate
methodo
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B. A conventional first order analysis (slope deflection, moment
distribution) does not adequately describe the beh~vior_of a MS frame
at loads approaching ultimate load because plastic behav~or an4 in-
stability effects are not considered in such an an&lysis. Instability
effects in the ,plane of a frame include:
1. Reduction in stiffness of columns due to axial load.
2. Reduction in stiffness of the frame due .to yielding
and plastic hinge action.
3D The p~ effect. Here P represents the total gravity
load supported by a story and ~ the lateral deflection
in that story. The .product p~ is a sway moment
which adds to the wind sway moment in the story.
CD Axial load stiffness reductionsD
1. The slope-deflection equations for an elastic member
supporting axial loads plus end-moments have the form
~ = (EI/L) (C8N + SSF - (C + S) .d/L)
where the coefficients C S4 and S ~ 2 are functions of
the stability factor
cp2 = P L2 / EI
(1)
(2)
These coefficients recognize the increase in deflection
(or reduction in stiffness) produced by axial load.
,2. Limiting values afC and S for the bounds:
Y-ie1d Stress ~ 50 ksi; P/Py ~ 0.75 (3)
give some idea of the importance of axial load stiffness
reductions in multi-story frame columns., These limiting
values are:
1 " L/r 25 50
2D C 3.89 3.56
3 ~ S 2~O2 2.11
4. C + S 5.91 5D67
5. 100(4 - C)/C 2.8 % "12.4 %
6. 100(2 - 8)/8 -1.0 % -5.2 %
7. 100(6 - C - s) / (C + s) 1.5 % '5.8 %
Lines 5 to 7 in this tabulation indicate the maximum ,percent
errors in C and S which result from using the values C ~ 4,
S = 2 (for zero axial load) instead of the exact values of
a "second order" analysis. For the L/r values usually
encountered in MS frame columns, these errors are negligible.
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3. Even for the extreme case (in MS frames) of a column withL/r = 50
and p/py = 0075, these errors are of about the same magnitude as
the uncertainties introduced by other idealizations frequently
made in structural analysis. For example, in a MS frarrle with
f1oor-to-floor heights of 12 ft. and 16 WF floor beams, the net
unbraced column height is 12 - 1.33 = 10.67 ft. which ,is 1101%
less than ,the floor-to-floor height usually used in structural
analysis.
4. The tentative conclusion is that axial load stiffness reductions
can be neglected in the analysis of MS frame columns, at least
in the range of elastic column response.
D. The modified "first order" analysis method includes (approximately)
the influence of plastic behavior and instability effects by using two mod-
ifications to the conventional slope-deflection method.
1. Include the "FA" moments in the story sway equation.
This is the equation which expresses equilibr~um between
the columns moments and the wind sway moment (story shear
times story height) 0
2. When plastic hinges form, replace these hinges by pins in the
analysis for further load increments.
E. Current work ,on the modified slope-deflection (MSD) Method has
cons.idered single story frames with additional loads to simulate the loads on
the bottom story of a -MS frame. This is illustrated in Figo l(a).
Fo Outline of modified slope-deflection analysis-elastic range.
1. Write slope-deflection equations for each member. Typical
form:
(4)
2. Write equations for joint equilibrium.
3. Story sway equation:
Hh + (2P + W) A + M13 + M24 = 0 (5)
The second term in this equation is the lIPl\" moment. This
is the only difference between the modified analysis and a
conventional analysis.
40 Substitute slope-defl~ction equations into equilibrium
equations. The results, of this step can be conveniently
written in the matrix form
lel
L, _'
(6)
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Load [J] = -MF 12 Deflection [8J = ,8 1
Matrix -MF 21 Matrix 8 2 ( 7)
-Hh A/h
Stiffness [n] -= E ( 4Kb +3Ke) ( 2Kb) (-3Kc)
Matrix ( 2Kb) ( 4Kb + 3Kc ) (-3Kc ) (8)
(3Kc ) (3Kc ) (2~2 - 6) Kc
Stability factor ~2 = (P + W!2)h2/Ele (9)
Go Results of modified slope-deflection analysis-elastic r~nge~
\ the sfrrr"ess merfrlx Wnlch dlFrers rram Cl.. "
1. The stability factor is the only eleme~t ofAconventional analysis.
this element makes the stiffness of the structure dependent on
the gravity load 2P +'W and results in the non-linear load-de-
flection behavior shown 'in Fig. 1(b).
2. As the gravity load increases, the determinant of the stiffness
matrix Inr decreases and approaches a zero value. rhis
condition corresponds to verylarge.deflections, or in different
terms, to a condition of frame instability.
3. To obtain a comparison with the results of previous elastic
frame ,stability studies, Gonsider the case of sidesway buckling
of a rectangular frame with loads P on the columns.. 'rhe
,condition that the stiffness matrix 'Dr =0 corresponds to the
idea that the frame has zero lateral stiffness and gives the
va~ue of the stability factor associated with sidesway frame
buckling in the form
(,f~r = 6/ (2 +G) (10)
From this equation, the effective length factor for sidesway
frame buckling is
f3 = 1T/f/Jer =rr J (2 +G)/6 • (11)
,This result is compared with the effective length ~actors
obtained from the classic ftse~ond-order" analysis (considering
axial load stiffness reductions) in Fig~ l(c)~
4.. ~heneglect of axial load stiffne~s reduction causes an error
of less than 10 percent in the effective length factor for
elastic -sidesway buckling 0 Further, this maximum error is
obtained only for the idealized case of an infinitely stiff
beam (G = 0) .
_ _ _ _ _ .._. _ _._..__ _._._ _ _. ---------===
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Ho Inelastic range ~- ~esults of modified slope-deflection analysis 0
1. As the load factor F increases, yielding fo~lowed by plastic
hinge rotation occurs at the leeward joint (2) fn Fig,. 1 (a).
This is indicated by the .notation M21 = Mp in Fig. 1 (b). rhe
MSD ,analysis assumes that additional loads are carried by the
frame with a moment-free hinge inserted in the plastic hinge
location.
20 The non-l~near load-deflection b~havior after the. hinge forms
at joint (2) is shown in Fig. 1 (d). Also shown (dashed) is
the linear load-deflection curve which ..neglects the Itp All
effect. The requction in stiffness caused by the ,plas~ic
hinge at joint (2) produces larger sway deflections and a
cons equent increase in the relative importance of the f1pA ft
effect in the inelastic as compared to the elastic range 0
30 The determinant of the stiffness matrix for the frame with a
hinge at joint (2) decreases with increasing gravity load.
lhis indicates a condition ,of frame instability at a stability
factor
0~r =1.5/(1 + G)
and yields an effective length factor
(3 =1T / (1 + G) /1. 5 '
(12)
(13)
for sidesway buckling of the frame with one pinned joint. This
result of_the MSD ,analysis is compared with ,the effective. length
factor obtained 'from a "second order" analysis in Figo 1 (e).
The agreement between the MSD method ~nd previous elastic frame
instability investigations is reasonable.
4. At .some point x on the inelastic portion of the load-deflection
curve in Figo 1 (d) a second plastic hinge forms in the beam,
thus producing ,a mechanism. Further lateral deflection of the
frame then occurs under decreasing load (because the p~
moments increase) 0 Thus the load factor at.x is the ultimate
load factor for the frame 0
5. This ultimate load factor is less than that predicted by simple
.p1astic.theory because the p~ effect considered intheMSD
analysis results in unfavorable frame moments not inc~uded in
the (nil deformation) plastic analysis 0 The difference between
these load factors is one estimate of.the influence of in-
elastic frame instabilityo The factors ~onsidered in this
estimate are the p~ effect and frame stiffness reductions due
to plastic hinges.
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60 The factors not considered in the MSD analysis which may con-
tribute to inelastic frame instability include:
ao Residual stresses in the columns
bo Spreading of yield zones
Co Local and out-af-plane instability effects
110 FURTHER STUDIES USING MODIFIED ,SLOPE-DEFLECTION METHOD
A. To determine ,whether the MSD method was in reasonable.agreement
with previous frame instability iqvestigations for frames with·,fixed bases,
the ,elastic·MSD an~lysis was repeated for a fixed base frame a The condition
fDI ~O lead to an equivalent length ,fac~or.for sidesway buckling in the
form
~=7T / (1. 5 + G) /(18 + JG)' (14)
~his equation gives effective length factors whiqh vary from the values ob-
tained'using the classical "second order" analysis by less than 10 percent"
Thus, the ·MSD analysis appears to give reasonable results for both extremes
of base restraint"
B" To fulfill its intended purpose of estimating roof joint rotations,
future.plans include applying the MSD an~lysis to multi-story frames a It may
be possible to abbreviate the roof joint rotation estimate by considering
only the upper stories of a frame.
1110 REQUIRE:MEN!S' FOR ,COLUMN ,DEFLECTIQN ,CURVE ,DATA
~. the co~umn analysis portion of the compatibility method uses the
results of previous research on column deflection curves (CDC)" Charts
prepared from CDC data are used to deiermine the deflected shape and end-
moments for columns which conserve equilibrium and compatibility with ·re-
straining beams" ~t,was found that these charts did not include a ,sufficient
range of. CDC node slopes 8 0 for the .analysis of exterior columns in the upper
stories of a ,MS frame.
Bo A study of the ·CDC geometry ,indicates that the node slope 80 must
be larger than the ratio vip where~V is the horizontal shear and P the
vertical load on the.columno !his is indicated in Figo 2 where the deflected
column is part of .a·CDC with a node slope eo and a .resultant load PT.directed
along the thrust line from which ,So is measured. From this figure it ~ollows
that
(15)
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Co . An estimate of the vip ratio in the exterior columns of a MS fram~
can be obtained from ,the approximate gravity load moment diagrams in Figo 3(a)o
rhe end-moments ~or the beams are estimated in the form·M = -CWL.where,Cis
a moment Goefficient. Va~ues of C vary from 1/12 for rigid columns to one-
half ,of this value .for flexible columns. Joint ~quilibrium gives estimated
values of the .column end-moments and from these moments thecolurnn shears.
are estimatedo The resulting vip ratios are shown to the.right of Fig. 3(a).
Do This simplified an~lysis indicates that the vip ratio in exterior
columns is a ~inear function of the .moment coefficientC and the .sp~n-to­
height ratio (L/h) f~r the frame. Figo 3(b) shows a.plot of V/Pversus
L/h for each of the three stories in ~ig~ 3(a) and for moment coefficients
of C = 1/12 and C = 1/24. Values of vip should 'lie 'in the shaded por~ions
of tl1.is plot~
E. In the lower story qolumns, vip ratios in excess of 0,125 are not
likely. ~he (small deflection)theory used to generate CDC data is valid
for.node slopes of O~125 r.adians or less.
Fa In the upper story columns, vip ratios afD.50 arepossibleo Thus
there appears to be a need for a large deflec~ion theory, for the "CDC, valid
for node slopes of.D.S radians. Such a theory has been developed and checked
against ·known elastic large deflection solutions with reasonable agreement.
G. Two sub~routines used in the large deflection CDC integration
process have been progrannned and debugged. A third ."column analysis" sub-
routine is in the ~low chart stage.
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